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quarter as n matter pi 
tit the ci ittev short on

Inrmumllitoit, hlu,ti. Tl.. o!.jo.-t of tl™ rcsitbitiim I Mlg.vl w*. linweuiH’il In H» j'r'T!r“|’T'°
prevent tlie monev being drawn trimi ti e 1 n a- resist the projected itjtia k upon ■ ........ 1
Jit,:, l!,o I,un» kid rerolv«l 1" |M* U,c tisteil l.v many, yrt tl,c :*cm-c «I ll™ pro,.. »» m

itriuit ; and to express to.th> people their nmiiion on str<)ng over the mlmN of tin* troops , «ml tlie U w. r 
the sub; vt, in ease the money s^-'ul'l he so drawn. order-', to lead us to lUc belief that Don le r* will 

Mr. KixN'.Aiu in a speed. an hour lpug, supported jt aM „.,!l;|| Work to unseat hi= brother from the 
the resolution. The bon. member comme.ml l.v ex- f (,^ e.„m!trv.
pressing his satisfaction at the passing over the ( uüevc 
y rant, in committee of supply, because the accounts 
had Veen refused tu tlie House, which was a suOicieiit 
reason tor withholding the annual appropriation. IK* 
then expresst i his fears that it the Executive should 
tie advised to draw the money without the consent ol 
the House, su-h a proceeding would prod ne a most 
unpleasant collision in the Legislature, winch would 
he particularly unit rtunate. ibe lion. Member snp- 
p rte l Mr. Speaker’s views (expressed ye>terday. ) re
specting the right of the house to call tor the ( ollcge 
mrount*. and urged, that those accounts having been 
refused, and the house having, cotise 
ned to withhold the appropriation, it was now their 
bounden duty to put a resolution on the journals, ex
pressive of tht ir ilis ip) vobulioit of any such applii 
of the public fun Is this year ; which would I e giving 
public notice oi their decided < pinion, that the money 
should not l»edrawn. 1 he him. Men.her then at great 
length examined and argued 
or condition» in tl.e endowment

it ! c dve any document from any 
be courtesy ; and therefore, to c 
•s- this occasion, they mint come to'seme strong resolve 

the suhject. and when the College i/aestion shut:l-l 
in committee of supply, ltd doubt lion, niein- 
, 1 remember this matter ; al a,l events, he 

would, for one.
Mr. Cii.vni>'..eii thought -Hr- Speaker had 

correct view of the question, as to tlie right oi calling 
f.,r the accounts of the college, altho" he agreed with 
him, that tlie recilution of the house had certainly re
quired information which they already possessed, but 
that information had been retueed on this occasion, not 

account, but also on the principle, that the 
college council were not bound to furnish it. 1 hat 
was their solemn resolution,officially communicated to 
tin* house, and the house were therefore hound to no
tice it. They must either acquiesce iu that principle, 
or positively contradict it—'1 he lion, member con
firmed tlie opinions of Mr. Speaker, and then mured a 
lie solution, to the effect,that it was the opinion of the 
Committee that the resolution of the college council 
could not be acquiesced in or confirmed by the house, 
and that no accounts could be received as a matter of
Courtesy__ The Lon. member concluded by stating,

his opinion as to the construction of tl.e law lor 
the endowment o! the College, was precisely the same 
as lie hn l stated last 

Mr. Simon ou
be inserted in tl.e resolution.
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wot'11 therefore naturally he asked, » 
done ? lie (Mr. Speaker.) would pu 
linn for the present, while lie made a 

ssage under consideration. I. 
look back to the journals o! Nji 

would liu.1 that a great deal of inlori 
furnished by tlie College 
their lands, iv<\.before the 
bill. Last vv 
been furnish - 
the ('ollcge 
th? jnvounts then rendered, and he 
h u hi the House in some measure 
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY— Fki.ueuk ton, ( 
HV^/iio hay, March 7. )

COT.I.I'lüt AC( 'll NTS.
The liotisc went into < 'uiv.mitteo of the \\ bole, in 

the Litvtvnant <»o-tor.ii.icr liion of li s Excellency
\ Message of the Mb >Jar*li, accompanied by 

a resolution of the l ' 'liege Council, ( in ooiMoqa»*» v of 
tht address of the H uise to the Li. it. Governor, res

in:-), and by accounts of tlie

I, is stsuvl in « French puper that tw"li- 
IV frill,, vomi" Hgyiitiima wlm wrro sent In Fit- 
rm„. l.v the v'iwroy, a 6-w y, ar« riwi*,in - !.r In h, 

liar",cl in the ails au,I sriences »! e.v I; -. ■' lue, . 
t in leave Franc,- fur their native e " : :rv I- • •• ;

ceinplt tc,l the ennrse ef their . :i.
tyoirii.,; s'mie,IIS 11 IVe been in' ■ ". Mi" ' e -
pies ofenv. i-mmlit, st.nislies, an 1 I "'' 1 vc m, j
lour in eh, mistrv, &e. three .1» «.mt' i 
ill .iiilervnt trades. To the"" rosy a .det. I,three 
sailors « l;n have liven iiwlnu-tM in l he Mnril.c School 
al lires! an I who have traversed the ocean from the 
1-le of limirlmn to Chili.

of

cat deal ofir, also, a gr 
i. as to the inetmü». » 

e IS±>. Mu'li la a
- .5Kpccti ig tile Colic** 

receipt and expenditure of tlie College dm mg the past 
year.—Tiie following is a copy of the Mi s-, me :

of
mid« /U.-V-.*; - / ) if,i //. tf.issaMg, .’•/.* xh ■>, is ij.

*' A lt * • ;. . \ ' * : i -
«« 1 ;,c L'.oi'.t, h a at < i. « writ or liec.-ts to 1"' laid b-forc 

the il.uijc of .issciu'.dy, a B* s- hition of the College 
C.mneih in answer : > l.e A . :• s. of the House ot tlie 
221 Ft,'.ruary. rdatiim to tin College. “ A. C-

tint to tno Statu'. - : -I'm - ..sr :
t’hSev. Dr.l

f.r wi pa
to the res.that subject, but

and there he would observe, that ii l 
the chair when that resolution was 
have opposed it ; because it re 
that ought not to have been reqi 
half the information it sought had be 
year. It sought also for information 
ol tlie Professors, derived from the Si 

mg the Gospel, w 
to do, aud with whirl

ntlv, dvtvrmi-
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Much m'urii

co.u.u'"xioa rtox. ôr» ,
IF- L\. el1»*try the Chancel1- 

The ProfideiU - 1 l.v \ ivv- i'ie»: I ni — 1 
SmTicrvill.*, and tlie tV*v. Geo. M* 
f. -sms— I*he Hon. (. d'istx e •*’
1! m. Judge Botsford—Win. F. Udell, Esq. aud 
Will. Crane, E--J.

■■ TI i 'll-*,, y tiiv Viun-’c’.l 
Ad.lr.-'- xi Ii'.’Ii lu-, as Ii ut. *
<*i*iveil ffiiin tliu* ii * - e alilv 
Ii-. Ltvclleiiry w. i.M 
folîowing'stHfêine'it- 
< .-ii-ce.--r//•/•*•

» 11V) reupy* /f-t.Vr-d, Tint th? Oiîl -T(* ("•’'.rv’il A . not voa- 
eiri.T tliemsi h i-s lio uvl, mi I tlie term- •>. : ii-**.r » »ro.-r, or
Fay i.nu liion- in llo- Actin' the (èen-r..l A-seml-lv loi* H..* vu 
diiivineiittil:* V.ill've, to reailer to tin* Honor .I ,.- im- .. ■■; *••* 
of A- i .n't.'v ttiv of the -tat. meats and amiHnts npiin.m lor: 
hui Micv d I ar Y.io last Se-ioii, in or.l -r to comply with th.* 
wish, s ."if the H-.ns,., us a nv.ti.-r of ,-.,-.rte«> * r,*a l-r full iuf >r- 
m i'ion on nlf Ho* | lii.nen-.'iirt <i m hv th ■» i d \n ire.»'. ”i vj.t 
fi. f.ir hs lh * «aine relate* v- nay fun I-Hint may h.ivel* •* nreiviv- 
«*■1 l>v any of the l*rufe--nrs from, tin* Society I n- proin.iratiin' 
the « i * : -1 1, and nl-o, -;.t »o fur o the .tat • ot th- u.vo ;iit« 
rende,s-d iu-t \ear nniv have been n-lt-r-.11,y e ih-e^mi tre.-mpN 
nr.Mi b-irs- to which informatio i th.-v b-< tji r. n-r th ■ lloasc. 
Ami under the -ame I'c i.a'g, nn.t iu order to .hew th .t th-v 
Imve no wish to co:u*e»l I.-or, the pubih* ;m' of tin ir proivcd. 
inir', the R.*gi«tr»r nu t treasurer i- d:r.*<te 1 to furm-h the 
ti|,.'ix'<er. for the use ol the It.nmv V ie Hon--, as --..on h»w-i- 
bie, It ceueral ae -noat, -!i nvitw tiie a n mut <>« m -*;oe g.i-l ex- 
Te.iditore of the College for the y- ir •■ *-*, t»8-th-r w t t tin 
nuin'.er of Sfidents h-.m* in the ( I-/e, a- w-il too-e who are

' ri'-nl ■ ,'s IS ;h ..eaoti-1.t,HI. Iiii -enuu .l .10 *n*eo u t oi-
leeini • ' :-l-ii-;,t,oa to each lhil':.t, so far a. th'-* Council have 
any ei.-jtro il nr.-r ,IU ir ex|».-inlit*.ri*.

“A lo il,-* «'-tu lents he-.air ml o tied w* ,11» 
rhrrg -, Vie Cvlh-ge :.tn*-il ,lo ia*t ndmit'olit. !-'V 
fcci „] ir-lnpi nl" twenty live |,.ii,mls .-iuI:, foa.id ù ‘‘y 
cil mit o. I lie l olli-g-e fund-, n;*eii l-r voiii|o-tit i**u 
for i-iatriculalioii fr..iu any .School ; aa-i hi-', -is Sclmlai yh;|is ol 
thirty I'O'iiii- stv: liny a year each, fourni- .1 by th.* s-.i-ivly l-o* 
1'| ii;m /.uin- lh- (io-;-i*l, which -.r.- tol c iviiha- d eaprvssiy lu 
btml-iits i-.i Divini'y, to be nominated the \ i-ilor.

“ 1 lie li-gi-trar is also directed to tiirni-h lite Speaker .in 
ad-litioa to ih- lire;Mint above mentioned, with a printi-J copy 
ol the Xtatnt-1 of th- I'niver-ity ;<>.* encli Mev l- r ol lh- lloa-i* 
of A-s-aiMy i ami, “ It i.« On in.-/, *i‘iat the ii, a'.g.ru* do i >r i1 - 
with iir--,-ut to liis Excellency the Lieu.euaut Uotui'uor a co

lin- inimités of the Coll.'in* Council.
" U LU. 1. Siit.iLJ, ltegi.-lnir."

Mr.. Speaker said the ( ommiltee were now going 
into cotisidtruti*m of a subject of very great impor
ta:! :e to tiiePrjvdico, in which much inter, eted feeling 
In 1 hitherto !.«•-•:! mixed up, and respecting which 
fovjili iviisapjirelicniiou and misuiidiTstandiug prevail
ed. B .-.i re he huv.lii anv remarks on the subject^uow

BYi: ROADS.
Mr. EJUnr—'n wlWt g il- r,3i"*il p»r»gra|:li in 

L\ .: i r I i::-,ilii.;,’lh„t l!.. A; y;„;.:i .liens for 
live Un .is he I nut vi l wall the a;.|,r„h -.-uw ut the 

i-v 'Vlayurhy ivmilil have g”ie..leaz with 
him. 11". | I imt In en aware tlwt mit of A'“,iOO voted 
for the above service _ „ ,
than £.y>7 10s. was paid by the Treasurer ot t..e 
Province up to January. In adu.ii'-n to w! sell 'f my 
information be correct, very near £10( 0 nppropnat. d 
in the years 16Ü8 and 1F30, remait ed unpaid at the 
uliovc period. Considering the pns i t state of the 
ITovhice funds, it is easily accounted for why I he 
Council withheld their consent to the Appropriations.

March 13.

that the celebrated provisos 
act, and' font» tided 

that, in ererv point of view, thvv were intended to 
give the h'iiisk ture a right to witiJudd tl.e annua! 

Mr. Cvsabu said, that it would not be unanimous ; grant, wLenew-r Ercuinataave» should require such a
because he was last vear of opinion tliat the house ha i i fours.* ; and that it was arpori ut, that ti.e burner
no ri-ht to demand the College account», aud he was house had foreseen ti e proWl-ility ol a perversion ot 
still of the fame persuasion. the institution, and hud th. rviore r. tmm d that power

Mr. Paktei.ow said, that the resolution might be in tl -ir own hands, th thougl.t timrc.ortf, that it 
amended, l.v saving, “ Resolved unamuioudv. the hon. would be exceedingly unwise, injitd.o imis atnl wrong to: 
member from Xoi thumberUud, ^Alr. Cuu'ard.) only, the house not to come to some «*r.n-lu»mn ns to tt.e 
disseuting.” construction <*t tlie ac t. before the Executive would

Alter a few further words from Messrs. S. Hum- be so ill edviscil ::s to draw the mo 
bert. Chandler, and Mr. Speaker. j f'*!" '». wit! rut the consent or ;.ppr

Mr. Taylou moved an amendment, in addition to | gi.dntnre. The hon. Member thev, m a most lumiii'ms, 
the resolution, to the effect that, as the college had not unqualified and energetic manner, stated his d.-rhled 
I,ecu foeod eo benelicial as had been intended, and as it j approbation of collegiate institutions ; t * i n: op mon 
was the opinion of the Committee that steps should be j that religion shim;.! 11* r form a pin t ot the stn t.« s ol 
taken to procure an alteration of its charter, it should j such institution*, aud tlv.it the established religion ot 
b. recommended to the House to appoiut a select com- tl.e country should he that religion, unless it vitally 
miltee, to prepare an address to liis Majesty ou the differed, in the fundamentals of sale. non. wit.* tant ol 
subject. the people at large ; that the established r«h:;ion o.

This amendment, however, was withdrawn, at the England did not no dith r, the e utial doctrines of 1er 
suggestion of other lion, members, as irrelevant to the chur, h being as pure and heixnti ul as tl;osC of any m 
present résolut ion ; and Mr. Taylor then gave noth e tlie ( iir.-tiun .world 
that he should submit it, us a distinct resolution, to to o.iject to the code
the House. ernes. Tiie hon. . . ,

The original resolution was t! -n agreed to; Mr. on the hies.me* and advantases ol edyration, wt.un 
Ctinard being the. ohlv dissentient. be considered the handmaid of rehto n, ar*l stated ms

i'he House afterwards went into Committee of perfect ce ri urrenre in the be*..uti:ul maxim ot 1 oct : 
Supply, in which it continued till about j pa*t 4 l*. M. ; •• A lint- t-arithip Is a (lnvy-rmis tli'.iit :
when the Committee xvas finally closed, without an// I>rh,k ilsvp ; or ta* te not of tin* I’i* flan sprii-g.
résolution respecting the College grant having beet: He then contended that the institution was prai Iirnily 
brought forward. prevented from its original intention. I-v its having tu*

Iii Committee of Supr.1v the sum of £100 was voted ir»*e ?< l*.olars, and by its benefits being wholly confined 
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the to a few sens of wealthy men ; herau'se there was no 
condiment expenses of the province. This resolution provinon lor tree srholors, and therefore only the sons 

jlv opposed by Mes>rs. Smiouds. i ertehiw , oi the rich would tqke a ctdlegnije education. It ap- 
r. ou the grounds that it was wholly tin- pi ared that they were both educa.» 1 and board?- tor 

necessary ; that when a similar s*mi was voted last the whole 4 years of their residence tr.r about £12!). 
year, it was with a general understanding that it was The whole amount whi.h tlio-»e wealthy 
granted solely because the government was then ad ■ ti:e actual e.'nvation or their sons was abm 
ministered hv a President, ami that it would ha invi- That was a decided 
.lions to withhold it on that occasion, but that imme
diately on the arrival of a new Governor it should be 

h»at year had been rendered iv.vrely as a matter of tour- discontinued, and also because a similar resolution had 
He « ousidtred it as a matter of right only, and been negatived, for the same reasons 

thought the house could receive them only as a "right, previously, (Mardi 1st.)—-Messrs. Vail, (the mover. )
Ai to the course now to lie adopted ; he thought it En 1, ( unard, < handler. Speaker, Allen, ( toe ioriner 

. . , . , , involved in difficulty. The hon. ipeaker then revert- mover,) and Wvrt. supported it; denying the general
grant o; À.1J> per annum In. pievi<<u«i> been U) t|ie of opinion prevailing among hon. understanding ailu led to, and contending lor tne re

nt ie, by a lormer house, m nil u! the l.ollcge, UI,J .ML.U;bers, as to the constiurtivu of the endowment cessity and propriety of tin* grant. The Committee 
i: corti.Iii tv.i t u: ! in 1 voted for ita support. In <un- I 'respecting the annual gr .nt, nu U-onteuded tlwt divided, and the names wero taken, which are as follow 
»*-: mi:ci- *: ti, s previous (ie-.. na-n.-uou. and actn:.ted ( tj ^ Lu„ Mvhl|,er, wll0 considered the law as a per- Yeas—Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Brown, Wyer, .
l*v tec uvst Mi ni-, su Is-i » *• "*•' l'iUy.i ^ .e eut one, could m»t con»i»tently withholdths grant Taylor, Slason, (Albert, Barlow, Ward. Vail, Ci
. . ti.e « o.ii te. o, "*enl*. ‘*k *’ The h*»n. Speaker, fur hi* own pait. dechlediy/consi- /erj Canard, Smith. End, Clinch, Weldon—10.
;;*! i ,; but subsequent.y a in ti ion or a ^'uu at p - ,iireij tjlt. i,tvv p-rmunent, contended that it was the NaVS—Mf»«rs. Itunkin, Jh>w, Kimteur, Simonds,
po»c was brought tq. '.vimd. led tu the lutrodu t on or .|lt|fotiua ol tll(1 i.^-uiuture to make it so, when it was Hayward, 1‘arUluw, M.lcs-7.

,‘l* wh,vh 7«-‘..1u:.Jv l;:»v**l. Une v,=,e« t nt L ^ lhei.,jt)re (.ollv,dered the character of th.* si; At. FISHERY.
li,:« ifi.l was to cn li'wt ie College a* i ...e f.-ih o. involved iu the’question, ahd that the grant Mr. P.\nTEt.ow moved » re-<.*1ntirm, somewhat si-
£oJ) |n*r anpum, in ad.ht.on to toe existing *»“<>'- , .oujj u„t be r A used. What, then, wi.s to be done, miiar to that introduced by tlie hon. member last year, 
men t °1 by which the college became eat .t ied Ulilyvr al| t|1L. circuiustaures /—'I'he hon. Speaker then fur » small sum for the encouragement of scaling voy-
to £8J) per a nui un. On a tornu r or anion i *>» argued, that the College had cot vet had a lair trial ; Mr. P. declared his unshaken enmity to hoim-
b?rti said in t.iat bouse, by an non. a1j.ii -cr or *■ it had not been long euotigh in operation to judge ties in générai, but contended that this was not intrnd-
Jo.tti, tant a lorm.-r speaker of that home, now ta ti.e (;j r,v. (|f t|lt, cou,i woui,l pr-du-e, an 1 that an ap- , d to be a permanent liount'% but merely a premium 
Legi-lati vc t ouunl, ha l had a great s.v.iternes . ». *»a- be ma le io His Majesty, to alter the to the first adventurers in an'er:tcrpri«t* whollv new to
iu, la- (,..hgc on Us jirceeiit looting. v (. r. , 0ii«tituf »'*n of the College Council. He would do this province ; and remarked, that as the résolution o!
Speaker.) bcneve l that to be a fa. t, hut did no Ihjuk v f(| ,Ly m<)tivei aui iritt.nliolH tbo-r who had ]a„ War failed on account **t the large
that t ie affair comd al ogethcr be attributed to that tbe College, Imt he did not think it had (£jià),) he now int. nd,*d to move for a much sum
individual : he believed others sti.l m ine how, *',l“ j V;;t b..U f .ir chance, lie knew that it had not given s m,; not more than £230.-Messrs. Simonds, Cu- 
greatlv endeavoured to effect the on.pvt. . ^ j » .tisihetiv:. to the country ; in fit, t, the greater part „ard. Kilinear, Weldon, Slason. aud S. Humbert, s.,p- 
Spnakcr.) dnln ,t intend the slightest rel1e* iion 0u.t .e 4>,tJu . t|imtght it highly iu'n.ious ; which wa. ported the view, of Mr. I'aneiow—M^rs, Va.h 
mot. vc* or intentions ot end. hot,. Member* ; but he ^ , r ^ ^ ^ yut ^ it ,.lMed hv law, and End, < 'handler, Allen, and I flinch, opposed tl.e
believed a brother of the non. M mber alluded o had ;f .* ^ iut,,;,jv,i ever to nml-e it useful, the Ih.uw lution, on the ground, that the seal fishery was not a 
introduced tl.e Li 11, which, as below stated, had laid. ^ „tl.p, to lli:tke it offer Inal. If. on „*w tra.le, but or.e which had long proved profitai b*
1 lien came th-; petition before mi ntionc l , .. tu. t i«-n tbc routrarv. hon. Members thought it better to ai,an- to otlw-rs, mid iu whit It the neighbouring province of 
thesncceedmg lull, which cstiilhs ..*d the ct. Wment ^ ^ U|>Vtuliuu a, . %h,,uid tal e due measures to Nova Scotia had successfully engaged, i hey ti.sre-
o. £ .»■) .u,n*i.,.l} . J lie- rmn.c oi tl.e - *«•' ,e e-fvvt tjliU object ; i ut till thm they sLuula make tin- |,,ve contended that the merchants of this i'rovince
alluded to was not found in the Journals as an opposer ||rov:J.2| #, bound i y luxv. * could “ go and do likewise,“ without the aid of a U un-

Mr. .Simonds s.iid thaVv. very Finall part oi Mr. ty.— Ihe resolution was neyatiwd.
&}y&ker’» spggch applied t»> ti.e preseiit q'iestion. lie Thursday, dlfarrh 8.
hu 1 auticipate-l tin* (.’. Here ipi i.i -n, as it w as com- COLLEfiK Al l AIK.* .
nmuly Called, iu the Couiii.ittee oi .';ipp!y, tu whin f\pr. Si MOV ns moved a llcsolulion, in consequence 
uine tenths of his speech referred, a:. 1 it w»s thvr»*- (,,* R.e occurrences respecting < oilcvo affairs this .*:e9-
fure not necessary 1er him (Mr. Simonds) to reply to sj,„lt to ejpet.tf that !t was inexpedient and unne-

u t of the hot:. >p*‘ak< r's arguments.— censary to appropriate any part ol" the pr 
question now before t!.- ( '■ munit tee was relative tov.;:rih the support of the College, this year, 

to the .\lv*.. :i* of his Excellency. It appeared that The debate which followed this resolution took an 
with tint Message, u Resolution of the College I,'«un

to do, excepting ao far as thev n 
the rule» of the College, and he 

that the Council would ed that the word “ unanimously'’Heno doubt 
gave it ;.s h s decided opinion, t 

iued tLvu.eclvvs to rt
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1 |i0 à I. • i ; -■•* uf A - ; : » * 1 \

,*ilits r-l;C. o.i Ii*

•quiring a*
in the session of 1831, not more

come and expecditure, & 
have been furnished, aud every 
iriven ; but there appeared to he an 
mil: is of the (.'ollege Council, that 
the house had iieen framed with a 
unnecessary information, 
to funnelling information re 
cetds of the lands, &c., ou 
mat ion wsi furnished la*t 
clerical salaries of the Prolessors.

iy stated. They thought the h 
know the number of students, and

,/ ,.,.ny „f ll-l.t !i •'*.' -I HO,
•V « .to ou> j -/ of the utt, from

Ibe

ri*;!-.'-

et. a -tin i ■, t *

rallie if’*** i-c. 
ai*.y fttcijifui'i

•-pectin
the gro

*iev from tl.e public 
robation of the Le-tl.eyear ; ii.al-
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.UaIioh IT lf,d
S|8JnlHiM,irl 
you Hi ir I- •- 
l:i getthu >•'
tut- il |il:u',- ii
iti .tin* >S.IV of

furnished that account. As 1 
College : that was the most St. John, Tuesday-
t Mr. Speaker) was sorry 
cif had differed with him

vhaimtl i sia. e < ur .a-t1 t.ronga vitrions
date? to tlie 23d Jamury i-'.vc L«*c:i 

ery litt le iuttil

mittie in ti.e llou-'e of ( 
hv a vote of 1Ô2 against i,!). — l‘l <* lE-.= and i-wi. 
IU form Tills were introduced on thr* It th ol tm.r 
month, and passed a first reading.— i l.v Luke ot V. i...- 
i.iM.'ion, we are*happy to learn,Tlad recovered from liis 
late illness, ami rcs'imed his °»*:,.t in tin* House ol Lords.
__The dispute between Holland and Belgium ri ir.ain-.

tled, but an amicable u ijustment was net m- 
tirrly despaired of—altnO* the conduct ot Russia ha-l 
excited great jealously, and warlike preparations were 
going forward among all the Noithcrn Towers.

in opiuiou 
Ills opinion was, that the house li 
right to ask full and explicit inform; 
poet and he had given hi* reasons to 
it had alwavs been usual to requin

•if ü‘ tarts
-ern* brv.und our 1 rn 
liLSi ' i-i cniiifly “• 

t*:-* I’Ve,i ir! i

Iniq'lt a cmi'

j; t ■ Ei tjh,

Tu !» (O l cm 
iiiUiurlm >•**.'

England did not ho 
church being as

they furiiiA.i v 
stm k.— 1 he | j :i'î*i

i*t, t!.e :1C-Üi.ii'..nand that ho would lie very s rry 
leg,* on account of religions dilicr- 
Mi-mher also dwelt at some lengthand he referred the council to 

tiré of the Mother countn 
qxvring aid from the lcjish 
for their a counts. 1 (> 
that i! the house had wished to ret 
mine tin* accounts of the college, _ 1 ,ia
right should have been made in the endowment bid 
But he (Mr. Speaker) did v.ot think so, because be 
considered that the house had n right to inquire into 
the expenditure of all munits in which their constitu
ents were interested. 1 hey had a rig lit to know how 
such monies were appropriated ; an 1 as this instilu- 

it assistance from the funds of the

- nt I'li* pi 
ut ili. r-nrv

ed unset

To
Lirnfeniint

Comninjl

A letter, we unrlerstimd, was received her? by the 
fier, iron) Glasgow, dated 24th Jr.nuaiy, convey.leg 
tin* alarming intelligence tlmt ti e Ghrîvra 1 nd Lr».k< n 
out in that citv, an i that out of 1G cases, G h ul termi
nated in death’.—If this Le true, we fear the mort:,i ;y

prompt 
guard us aga

A truj fXtiu was strong 
and Kinuea

tion derived gru; 
country, and u? abuses iu tt.e uppriuvriation might exist 
to a great extent, the country were entitled to an ac
count. He regretted deeply t'nut the council hail re
fused such an account, because tl.e house were fully 
entitled to it. He (Mr. Speaker,) was certainly not 
aware, till that resolution was passed in the last ( ol
lege Council, that the account» furnished to the House

men paid for 
t .£40.—

rver-ion of the institution ; il 
was taking money out of the fun I* of the province 
which ought to come from the pock* ts ot the opulent 
parents. If. therefore, £G0 were added to those £•!<•
:ts the total expense of education for the 4 years, that 
would do away with the necessity for tl.e gr 
the province, and would only require such p 
pay what it was right and proper lor them to P:*y.—
Then, if only half the preseiit grant w ere annually 
given tie < ollege, aid endowed for tree luhoiars, it 
would make room for those who are otherwise unable 
to obtain a collegiate education, ihe ( dilcge oug! t 
to be open to a certain number of free scholars ; b**- 

whatvver was supporte»! by tlie pubbr lends, 
might to be applied to tue pu* lie benefit.— 1 he lion.
Member then ailu VI to the tree endowments in Eng
land, where the public funds arc so applied, that ta
lented youth of any rank in li e are em.l led to ol*i:.:n 
sueli an education ::i may lead them to the highest ho
nours ; and mentioned as instances tlie present Ear! 
ol Eldou and hi» brother Earl Stowe)), both of whom 
obtained their first education in a free school in N<*\v- 
«•iistiH-upon-Tyi.e, and subsequently rose to the high
est eminence and honours.— 1 he ho:i. iMiUil.vr iori- 
• ended tliar tin* «urn now *nmwl!r pu d lo ilie piotes* 

ibe College (£1112.) «ssfvr br-
V'Uid will»: in »is»fub FHi WHITHM* d ; fllitf If.® Wl*ol•>
Itnaneisl iiffairs m:re 1 ftd'y mnii 'ged ", lb*1 th® ,,n»i:ey 
« a» throv n ey on sin* i'Mr* s } ilisl l!:*.syittin was
rhificnJy defemive ; *i:d thm professorships should liis Majesty's Council has rejected the Bill for io- 
he hIIov,cd aiid increaxed only m pr»-tiorii«m io ilir -pornting the “ Commercial Bank of Nrw-liru»»-
a«:tn*l went» uf the e»taUisfim» n;. He»l»u contend- *k,” v inch ns our readers are aware had passed tli*
ed tiiwt ihe public fa'uh was pledged ml* »y •»> the msc of Assembly —Th*? appn priatious lor the Bye- 
|,t*. pie of fht province, for xc lose benefit 'he College (;<.;.*]» throughout the Province have* share», the sumo 
wn* e»:nl>!i«lud ; tl.m lu y m re the b* *; judge? ■ f doom. B e do not—like some of our cciempoTaries— 

Uiioily tried »-ut j arrogate to ourselves the office of censuring I lie p.rts of
to scrutinize

large a city, will be dread ul. And we trust tl.&t 
will be taken by our nutkoritus to 

n*t the danger which threatens our ( it y 
its direct intercourse with tlio scene ol infection.

Tnc ixt IV;
J. >i i Mr.: I.».

Ili- irc.urix:n 
Hire (In in J

:a»:
tin* purp***»1

n.ra*!iri*s

the\i:i 1er cou»".'U*vatioa, lie thought it advisahle 
nttvuVi'ui of the Committee 
pro cedings

Our Provincial Legislature was prorogued u* f 
turday last, after a S*-*:cn of little more than ? 
weeks, an ! I he several Members have rt turned to tf.< ir
b. cmes__ Wr koxvc rot yet received a 'let oi the Acts
passed.—'1 he Session was closed by the following 
;* 1’EEiH from Ills Excellency the Lieut. Governor ;
Mr. Freri lent anti Hon. Gentlemen of Vi* Majesty's 
Mr. Spmrter, ar.d cienl.’etnen if the Ilntue of Auemlh},
11-nxe lent Ihe snti«faction of giving my «ssi-it 

xi’ii. !i von lift vi* pus- vd «luring th- I-»*.»sion ; end v -uu i ftm 
v need that then #r.»oolieWnougtli *.r. «Ii!-h»t*.i r*j*«*ratc oilier- 
xxi»e tl»i:i 1'i‘iii'li-inlly, I am i mii-idarly gmiüi-q to, f...dili.it 
the n-u* Y.iiri i-jn* /.»*f, u lio*h hit* nniv pin-ed into n Lftiv. t<
c. leulntrd f ogive al. /'* .1 greeuf v;Vi-fft'*t'i>n Lu a large puitioa 
of Hi t Mnjc<ty'.t Inynl subject? in I hi# Culony.

Mr. ttpeukce, and Gentietnen of the Ilovie <f Anrmhly,
In Ili- Mr.jeetyM nnn.e, 1 thftr.l: you f»»r theprorision yo ihsre 

made 1er tl;.* **» i x i»*e.-* of tin* eiu rent year ; mut it will he my 
-*. desire to sec Hi:* AppVupriatioiU placed at my dispcnul, 

promptly r.ud lailhfiilly applied.
Mr. Fr- uident, and linn. Gentlemen of Hi* Majcity’i Council, 
Mr. speaker, -in'. Crnt'crim of the Ilounr of Atimdly, 
y y lie ,t ackiv. v.ledgi men:# nn* dm* to you fur the r*rc imdet- 

teiitiuii you have lie*towed upon the seven»! eul-jects lenun- 
J in your i-iitv filt-rittioa, and it lias been to nie :x ^our^e »if 

ihti. li ; r.ilc ni'il nlcihtin* to observe thu xvisJom » id harmony, 
wlc. h i a- .-u <1* il yuur/icliLeratioiu up to tiie do»u ot you.* Lo- 
gi.latiiu dut.e*.

some oi the
re-pectin/ the Cvllegé, Ui » t 'h*r ti at the 

quotion might be fairly uiultli>tr>tid. lie would not 
pi .nrtlicrlnul: than 182:3. Al that time it was found,

only a few day#to
ant trem 
art tils to

Council,

Allen, •n »il' Ifie r!Hw

eiinbled ta 
bei of Coi 
aiiswcr th

Jletn'cc't, 
Ef-'l, f'apt. 
Brig /
*t -htfereiit

li ;u?e. lo alter

with 6»*ntm 
How'.mi ll 
for his xv»*li 
«Miitiiiua « 
them mid h
t iliiy tl»** i 
» . fb-!s vcq 

Ordered,

sur» n. d olhueie ol

Captain 1 
receipt ol ii 
B , l -u t-i i 
t.ci< i.J dial I
tided lor t!
?
li iu u

lliai «.* tficy no*»
e-e, fho Hotwe should «rl in itccorhnace | ^ià MajeFty's ( '«uvril. Wo presume not 
xx filch would he only fo'l-avo g the cry of the motiv.V in wh'.ch tlioec nets cricinr.tvd, nor do we 

ing it ; lliai i ul lie fiii'h w»» nl- Jnuiit their being thé result of wise and good consider» 
dr.ioiithm peblii* «sttihliéliinwnis atiou. But xvc much I car the rejection of the Lyo- 

properly niHiiftged. sin! that xxi.eno ton- road nppropriiitions will lie a severe disnppointroent to 
trary result x**;'< pr<*ved, lh« | lefig»* wo» disi lier»»'cJ. maHy pom*. peopln in the Country who have locked 
Tne Inui Member finally argued «HhI ibe fund» by forward to these appropriations n* the means of nfî«Ÿ - 
which tht; t'oliege is supported «ere drawn ('«in tlie jrt, them seasonable employment. And the u ant of 
poor ns well a? ilm licit, and chiifiv from tlie former, impvnvtm» nt in these roads xx ill also be emcus.y felt 
and that it wa? u< jm*t tu lake money om of the poor jn bviaging produce to market, 
man’s pocket to pay for ihe edutalion ol the sons of 
lhe wealthy.

[ We defer the remain
-«-Mr. Si moud»' motion, hoxvevfr, was ultimately uo-

the Cu 
llieve'.o,

if.;
of that bill ; nor, in fact, did it njipear that there had 
been any opposition at all—Such was the «late of the 

when ho c Mr. Speaker.) first I
popuLiruy, not srek 
xvays pledgt d on con 
xbonlti I

.•came a me .du r 
of the House. G u coming into tiie house he found :« 
majority of the Members very un a\*ourably di»jw»s(*d 
towards the College ; Imt they felt themselves vin'-iir- 
rasssed, because a law already existed, 
endowment of £8j0, and because t'*n.i « YeAcc.

fer tin* annual 
xv ere also toll, m im iul fundstlie greater ]•

,7 Thethat a large sum would he annually appropriated to 
the College from the casual revenue, which would be

imn*en»elv extensive range, far beyoud our present 
ability or limit» to transcribe in detail; The greater 
part, however, of th»* arguments xvere merely repeti
tions of w hat xvere fully expressed in the great dis- us- 
sion on the Collecte Question last Session. We shall* gatived—lti to U. J 
therefore furnish as concise a sumn ary of the debate* 
as i* consistent with the circumstances.

Mr. SimonM, at very gr« 
resolution, contending that it 
tiie sense of the house in that manner,
Committee of Supply had closed without noticing the 
( 'ollege grant, and it was bruited out of doors that 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor wounl be 
advised to issue liis warrant for tiie annual allow;.»' e,

The Session being thus at an end, another week will 
bring to n coiicluHion the Reports we have frrir. irr.o 
to time laid be lore our Rende is, of the Legislative 
Debates, iv»\ during tl.e past \\ inter, and we shall again 
G* enabled to dexa te-a larger portion of our paper to 
other subjec ts, and a greater variety of extra-ts.— 
We shall publish such Acts as are ol general interest.

province, .-v good deal was 
ti.e motives lor establishingthe 

Co:!- _re, r.ud it w.:s also urged that a good deal-el mo
nt-v v.*::s ami*, ally e"*ut o it o! îii«* I'ouiitiy, to the <*ol- 
legeiu N. Scut a —The only diff-culty ihvti xv -s. whether 
the* country was r»*a iv fur such a a ext «oluiiincut.— 
llfixvevi-r, under al! the cireum.-tatnts, the houee, at 
that time, thought it was the bent tiling they could do.

proof'll th.itn.». t tio'i. In- ( Mr. Speaker ) would re
fer to the proceedings of 1827. It would be found 
that, in that session, there was a Message from the 

the subject, whi h was referred

very Li-nelii ini to t he 
•ai 1 at that time.about cil had been conveyed to the House for their ii.iorma- 

tion, by which resolution a majority of tin* Council 
dcri i.ed, that they were not bound by their clmrltr or 
by law to furnish the accounts required of them by the 
House, and that the accounts they had rendered were 
a mete matter of courtesy. Ii that opinion of the 
College Council had been known to tiie House last 
session, he (Mr. S.) thought the Committee of Supply 
xv'Oild have come to a very different resolution respect
ing thy College grant. Were the Home to he tohl, 
that they had r.u right to au account of the 

the College / Alo.it certain1)* not.
proceeded fm 
iat the college 

au i unwarrantable ~ 
Cuinuiittee had now to

Lin
posed in

der of this debate till our next.

Lin

Th:MADAWA.SKA AFFAIRS.—(EXPLANATION.)
The Repe.rlcr has reei iced a noir from Mr. Kin near, 

tilting that licit, Jitem- 
Accnuiilbi in m't’\h.

£•*•*•cat length, supported hi* 
ry to express 
because the

complaining oj ineorrertness in 
bets speech on the Alad.ixvi

a other th.ii s. Mr. K. t*t •*'. *' l >

is every r.ppef.rancc of Win
i'. i_-ht. nit I o' it must hr ac

t'd' V»rrATiiF.it, &c—'I In rc is ex 
lev living at length put to _ 
kr.mv!» *iged that hi:; rrgn has fir

of whi-li the 8r«nw was fast din’.H esu 
whr.lt* of \ est ci lax*, it rained............

whs net t s»aIn Pro
At;

ur report, t-j'noj Speech • n the i.ladt.it 
•■ul.'.ishttl in the It s! Oi M-rvi r, that jty'i

g of tic A'i'ornty ( .atevoVs 
the Whole h'oi tl.C A/».#.'ti

ll r,»'. rrd of rrn
llj( Mr. pm t ol last week wp l.ovc 

;; lot sun. itiidrr ti e fo-
si-xt.-riry.--i ming ihe 
laid lit light All V » til! i

snut «y, an»! a! out lti
l.v a severe thunder storm. This morning 
the weather hn* again become line and promis'• to 
io: .* tin tie so for sonic time.—'1 here is yrt a rons'iln a- 
l.*lc quantity of snow and ice on tlie ground, but a u *v 
more such days as the three or four last, will entirely 

y it off. — U'o have fears for the public Bridges, as 
1 as private property on low land» throughout lLa 

country. —-e»—
During and Extensive. Rubbery—By a leVer rcreut- 

ly received by a gentlcninn in tl.is city, we learn tl »t 
the Oil. e of Jn:-.v. * Stewart, Lsq. Barrister at Lew, 
in Dorchester, W(>1mt:relaud, was, di ring theaV.»en.-o 
of Mr. Stewart at Fredericton, i- February, tnlt-rcd 
I,y some person or persons, and 1 ia iron cl est 1 rokrn 
t.pen, r.ud ^Iiir.ey,.consisting of paper of the Bank of 
Ncw-Biuiiswii k, ( harlot»»* Co. J.ia.k. N. Srotie V: o- 

, Halifax Bank >*otcs, and Gold and ~;l- 
.amount of tïénr’y «t d» 0 al slrn. tc»i lh»r- 

'iJ.i* ( l.cst was Inti ft at one of tiie en»!» nr J.
it m rr the wall, ia its

Lieut. Govei nor 
to a select committee. Thu report of tint committee 

jioU that tlie tsUidisli-
business', /

S. ) thuuglit that resolution had 
rit, au l tl

Tte-t:
lU-rvcalih
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ti'0 r.iei'i
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which > \
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Mr. («: 
All t'
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Mr. E. 

That

thank i n 
accomj" 

4. M

(tee sap n .' un! th i
ng tlie house had not grunted it this year. *« charges, who h J *aid rji^
nber went over nearly the same ground « ienshet business ,* that is, ‘ hw. vhutces « - ■' < < lo rutuits. 

u> he <lid hint year, vuiitei: iing that the expense of “ / never said or meant to say any thing obvot the Al- 
the College was far beyond its usefulness; that the «• tor my Ccnercl's liiargn, i.-cept .*-. fur usony clengc 
law for it» endowment wa» not an absolute ittid per- “ at till was iioultui-s hle. and li,at observation 'J 
manciit law ; that the annual grant could jicvor fie «» •//*.* applied to ihe ufttib- bidvrbills.''—1 he Repprt-
given without the consent of the legislature ; tliut. the ,r is u/u * . s* exar'ingj/ desirous tu correct error or 
lioiise, therefore, had u right to withhold it ; that the u.i!upprelu n>r n. and t ouhl be particularly stn.y to 
general niismanagemeut of the College required su.-h allow erroneous stntlmint to r. ntuin v.r.eontrudn ha. 
a step ; and that if t4ie house bltmild separate, without On tris < evasion, hv iliv.rdiatdi/ referred lo los &te.no- 
expresring on the Journals their decided opinion that yruphic notes, and jbitid that those bj the speech all mu d 
the* money ought not to be drawn without their r on- to contained frequent beaks, on account ij the hum mol 
sent, the country would be gem raily dissatisfied, 'i'he hosth- alu ni the House which prevented his cfeui iv 
hun. member, iii the course of his speech, admitted the hearing what the. Ho a. Member advanced. In the hurry 
correctness of Mr. Speaker's history ot the College, „f transcription, their/■ .• v, . n hicli from the extremely 
(in yesterday's discussion 1 ; repeated, in very strong j ,,,diwus pressure of the duties on one unassisted -re
tenus, the opinion ho (Mr. S.) yesterilay expn ssed, p, vents the exercise of as much deliberation us
respecting the resolution of tlu* (ollege Council,which desirable, ; the Rip-irl was concocted from the mptr-
hr.il caused the hoti»e to pass over the annual grant in y;r/ not is, as veil i;v the. circumstances would odi.nl ,* and 
Committee of Supply ; and insisted that the (.‘ollege , , //.,., u-ay only ctodd any incorrectness have arisen— 
ealahiishmciit ougl-t to be materially reduced. He y/,c Reporter ivnfrsscs, however, on rerun mg the 
thought that the whole affair*» of the institution might 1:u.ctcr. that his «lew impression* were such as the report 
be satisfactorily conducted by tie present principal tr/,n s.rs. r the circumstances, l:e has great
Professor, and an assistant Tea» her, l here being now satisfaction in .uthiny the above explanation, as he hits a 
only live resident htmlents ; that three i’iole*.sors y/rject riliance tu 'tiie correctness of the JIon. Ah mhci:s 

far Lt vend the wants » l the country ;.t prisent. ,,tniernrid in his wh , and as il is his mosi muions wish 
the expense of tin* offices of '1 veasm» r, >»•- /,. fd/il l.is .iulits u itlt fbestrictest impartiality, and with 

a most extra variant charge < n t he In- "s desire to injure tlie feelings of no mon willingly
II - conic uded that by such reduction, the j/e me if Iy ai!'.1, that it can scarcely be ....................

province would annually save about which, ii e,rors should vvasiunully
i mided for IU years, wuuhl amount to JrtiUiM, cx»*lu- sblrredthat in no other part of the 
bive of interest, which would then be available Ibr such lull ur of reporting legislative debates

as might lie -required. He said thut th»* great (>llti iudividi-h 1* i;cderii'Ton, March 13, 18,32.
ablishing the College ; but that.

be so l.ei.ei rial ;»s was auti- BnfisTvt, Jan. 13.—The labors of the court nrr.r- 
« ipvtc-.l, it might not to be maintained at such an im- tjuj ()1| | t_ (Broreton have been brought to a such* 
metis»* expense. He prof. s=ed his desire to preserve .,,.,1 mt'limeliulv close. This morning the ill-luted
II.,. iii.’.ili.liuii ; nn.l. 1er Hint l'urporê, to-dure il lv r. ,,|nl|)t|l.ss |,v fn.|i,,g, il.r ivciglit of
» 'V'1 w,“' !l,c *“"• V; wbWl ,i„ m.-milm«f»h<* »'u=im-Fror"*» wil1
and to regulate it in su» I» a manner as that it might "111111 . i, .,1 1«-prove general iv useful. 1 he hon. m.mii.-r « m.tended «lily roneciv,* put a perm., to h.s mortal auxutus L\ 
that the onlv i-l-dge the house had ever made on the i,is nun ham!. He shot himself in his own house at 
subject was made to the people; that they w* re gone- Rviitiiht, near Brighton, about the hour oi 3 o (loci, 
rally dissatisfied with the ln»titi.iinii„and re«ju;r«*»l »i? Purtsmoi th, Jan. Hi.—The Dispatch, 18, Coni- j ^ 
reformation ; and that His Majesty would vw er re- m;.n(|, l'jal!k!<n:il, arriveil on \Ve«liu s lay, in 0 «lax 
quire tl..* house lo ». l.tiuue an c.\p«*tiM! to w. ieli the sil(. |,.it jn.,),e Tagus tl.e'îVince IU
people at huy o'.^cici. i.v 1;n.t«*ste.l : V‘J 0 ! iL-„ Cam. Hums Dumfes, (xvi,!. h-„ of liu.r:, 
present constitution oi tl.e ( idlege ( «-i.ncJ. nml tu- r ». , 1 , -, o. «or !‘vr.* l -iGr p«- 1 ,Listed that no individuals ,’u vix ing anv pecuniary enio- 1 Admiral l ai.o »,) A*«, W, < I «) tic . ;.i .«-f, <- M 
lunitiiu from the In.tilutivu ougiit to Lato any shaiw ' vcieg, /U, C-upt.Muclctty, and V ictur, ltv v«ipt. till#, im^s tuu i*.uaw;ua.d.

concluded, by slating their opi*
mer.t of the L'■.■liege would be of great importance to 
the count! y, and would pro jive very great u-Jvantagf » 

province, and tl.e report re -omn.ended a grunt 
dditionttl sum olTnom-v, to complété'Uto burl i- aal-.ur 

ing. That n*|iort was signed l.v ttobt. Parker, Chus. l»n*< *,'■*' oV ^ >'*'h ‘.ou,iui-'t* He tho»:ght some huu. 
Simonds.and Hugh Johu.ton. Jour.; and was received «“vmi.er was p.tpur.ng a mmutioi. to express t. e 
without a di.-seiiting voice. Such were th*» views of >«■•*»»: o! the ho»is»* uu t.:e subject, an 1 lie hoped it would 
the house at that time : thev went <•)*. with the affair, ! he txprc»».*d in toe »lioege«t terms, l! the 

1 finally furnished the req"uis':tc*su*.)« to com,.;» t,* ti e ted to sum an answer, they wou.d 
building. ' Theu. as to the endowment bill : That fed yi ,-.,p,i*,8..t:.t.., » o. the people, i here must aixvays 
excited very great dis/uieion, ami uiany membeis. still **e au UccoimtiViihty lor ail moines granted by the 
in the Hou'.c, felt themselves much embaria-sed, in Hai**} and with reject to the College, where shomd 
consequence of the existence of the previous law ; t-'t necouatabihty be, but in the ( .-urn .1. 
but. under all the circumstances, he ( Mr. Speaker,) 4mu>e ought now to resolve, not to admit the right »d 
thought it would be gencrallv ackuowle.lged, thut the the Council to withhold ay y iniurmut.o.., uiuKhat U 
passing the eu iowine.it bill was tl.e bet thing the house would not receive anv accounts, excepting through the 
could then Ao. A » the grammar scho»,; net was a per- proper channel, the Executive, anil ex et then not as a 
petual law, and as the province was then paving a large «8 ço-irtesy, buttas an und.mbted right. 1 he
tu n amnal’.v for the support of those s. ) aid*, by pas- house should never admit any accounts as a matter ol 
s'il” the endowment hill the province si.vul at least cuuitesy, from any quarter where lit 
jEjjl) annuallv. Tl.e time for the Douse to have etop- require them. As to the history ot

I the whole proceedings was in ; if thev then the coustrn.tion of the law, all that might prrperly 
tituflim would nut benefit the pmx ir.ee, come up in di- ussion m t.m Committee o. >upp.y ;

v had not wlii-r»* .t would be a very grave quest.on, alter wtial 
..VU- aiia.-iual i.ivi'iie U» »lou».UI I"-™ t«U*by ili" » miere l...:i*'.il.

tlier the grant should be voted. I .c (Mr. h. ) th«mgl;t 
tlie resolution ol the CoUUvii mu**t have, very consult*ta
ble influencé

Mr. Speaker said i^few wonis in reply to one or 
two observations of Mr. Sinimds.

Mr. S*. 111 .MME :

•up.] caring.— 
almost ii.ee-*- 

niglit wo xx ere visited 
hnxvcvrf

Bt’ll"impulse of a haughty sp'u 
cil h.» i taken very high 

t point the
vlv the House could never submit to such a

liutwithstanlii 
The hon. met

\ ester.my, 
«’« lock lust

UC-libi IOn tu.it

ublllit-
lusc the

The

replaced with the firokm

tr’"'tl'rey had a right to 
Uie college, and

& iiacpii w un un* i roi:» n peu 
ml posit it'll, so is not to ; It i: 
'1 he prim ipnl part of thd pn 
l'an» r of tin* Bunk of N« xx -1

*!.t ti.e in.* tract notiit*.
j city stolen consisted 
.nin-wick, cmi tnrvvg 

the rest several £10 and £5 Notes. We sincerely
trated

trie y ought not to have gone on , 
then stopped, the endowment hill 
of the* j loviuciul funds—The next thinÇ to consider 
was the présent slate of the ( ollege. 11»; had now

«I j'iip» r ol tne

and that 

stitution.

Dili 1’ ith 1111 11 ■ 1 J- ui MHO ‘..J .*»•»«•». »» t* »n:
1 i,-.' , trust that the villain or xilhiins who have perpr
1urn rising l*‘‘s ^al ingfohbeiiy, will not escape punishment.lmn. me oi hers in that (.'ommiltee.stated the grounds for it» erection, und it was found 

that it was now iu actual 
er.illv considered not to

ration* but that it was 
. beneficial to the coun- 

a* it ought to be. '1'vvo questions here arose : 
1st, whether the country was ready for su- li an insti- 

xv hot her there xv;:s any thing in the 
li prevented thut b<

arise ; wJwn il is voll- 
civ iii :cd world dues “ Grammar rf the French Irngvape, by TTm. Y, 

Thral."—‘I Vc rutlivr has pint ni in our hands a ropy 
of this wi-rk. cf-nipiiscd in a m at little volume of i G 
pages.—Mr. 'J r.is a native of this city. — Wc n e 
not comp, t» nt to di vide upon the nerits of tl.is little 
Work, hut wc readilv acknowledge, it <t* a sr.tislact» iy 

oof of the Author's industrious iq pli» at ion of L:s 
iiiic -, and v.t ! nil with j')< asrre this mxv specimen 

of rising native talent in our l’lovince. Mr. 'i'tiEAl.'S 
(Bninmnr may be found on useful assistant both to the 
French student nu l the French tutor, and xvc wish it 
may meet witlïthe extensive sale it deserx ca.

i" thought Mr. Speaker had consi
derably overstepped the prom»], in debating the Col- 
li icqucsHi r. ‘i he question i.oxv before the Commit- 

nvfi- tee xx us a verv simple one. 1 ho rc -olntiou ot the vol
ait v informatioa, to War- l»*grc council illustrate»! their jirocci'iiirigs on former oc

ra..I ihe con l.v"; m that tiie l’rofi'ssors were ii.com- ca-ioiw, when the housi* h;vl dvmimled tl.eir iicvuiints.
tvut in- ... or that iu any xvay tl.^v neglected tin ir —i'he emii'n il had never sent all the accounts requi- 

»i it v 't 1 ht r • appeared ao such information ; and if n-.l, hut the house had always been 
there was no deficiency in that respect, so fur ail xxTix peat their demands ; an l now it mine to 
right. As to tiie expense of the institution ; lie ( Mr. council »;ii»l they considered tlie lion»»* had no right to 
breaker,) thought it was conducted with loss expense demand the accounts^ but they sent them as a matter 
tlim nay similar establishment in North America.— of courtesy. But he (Mr. 11. ) would most decidedly 
If. then, the country was ready for such ;:n institution, object to that. He would never receive any tliiug of 
wliut was there to hinder the province from reaping the kind us a matter of courtesy from any on»*. He 
the full and due ! encllt of it, when its professors were had strong doubts whether the lieuse should so 
coinpctr.it and diligent, and its expense was ix-asona- sii h things even from tlie Executive ; hut most c* r- 
Lle ? i litre appealed to be no good ground for smh taiuly they could not from any other « 
a result ; but, on ti.e contrary, it s»*cmed that tlie Col- n evived these anoi.nts from tin* 
lege might lie a gênerai benefit, if the people would way, they w ould lessen their dignity in a very 
avail tbvawdree of it. But it happiruud, however, dugree. He Lo^id the* hou»» would uever a»L
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